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The investigations of MAUPAS, Looss, SEURAT and others showed 
that llIany Nematodes Ilndel'go 4 mOlIlts during theit'lal'val develop
ment j consequently 5 stages r.an be distinguished in the post
embryollic life. DIlring the 5th (imaginal) stage IlO changes occur 
in the body-strllc tUl'e j the worm gl'adllally becomes adult. 

Though the development of Strongylus v1l~qaris (Looss), syn. 
Sclerostomum hidentatwit Sticker, a common pat'asite inhabiting the 
large intesline of the horse, has been investigat.ed repeatedly, the 
number of moults occlll'ring in Ihis species, is not precisely known. 
The investigalions of DK BJ.IECK (1923) and BAUDET showed that the 
free·living larva nndel'goes two llIoults, so that the horse infects it 
self pel' os with larvae of the thil·d st.age. As is often the case in 
Nematodes, this larva is enveloped by the cuticle, which was not 
shed during the secolld ecrlysis (encysted lal·va). Moreover DE BLiECK 

and BAUDI!.T stated that this lar va, penetrating the wall of the intes
tine, sheds its cuticle . It ig Ilot known what hap pens to the lal'\'ae 
af ter t.he horse is infeeted. It is sllpposed that they are transmitted 
by the blood to their defiJlitive seat in the al'teries, especially in the 
Arleria mesenterica cranialis, where they cause the aneurysmata, so 
of ten melltioned in literature. This supposition is sllpported by the 
faet that sevel'al illvestigators found in Iiver and lungs small knobs 
of the si ze of the head of a pin, in which Nematode-Iarvae, some of 
which were calcillat.ed, were fOllJld . Thege are cOllsidered to be larvae 
of Strongyllts vulgm'is (OLT, 1895, pp. 363, 364, ADELMANN, 1908, 
p. 16), which stay iJl liver or lungs and die thel·e. Howevel', we 
could not find any deócl'iptioJl abollt their stmcture in literature. 

It is eertain that the lal'Vae living in the aneurysmata undergo 
one more moult, which takes place dIlring their pt'esence in the 
aneul'ysmata. Fol' th is I'eason we may considel' these larva.e to belong 
to the 4 th stage. So il is nol known how the larva of the 3d stage, 
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whieh infects the horse, p~sses over into the larva of the 4th stage, 
whieh lives in the aneUl'ysma and where the 3d moult takes place, 

In the following pages some particlllai's about the structure of 
the larva of the 4th stage and of the 4th ecdysis will be mentioned ; 
we especially paid attention to the i rnagi mil mOllth-capsule, which 
develops in this larva, bnt which does not function till aftel' the 
last moult. 

The numerous larvae investigated, found in anenl'ysmata, wel'e 
collected by the commission, appointed to illqnire into the Sclel'osto
rniasis in Holland. They were fixed ill hot alcohol and rendered 
t.ranspar·ent in creosote afterwards. 

Though lal'\'ae of tlre 4 th stage are I'epeatedly rnentioned ill 
vetel'Ïnary liter'at,ure, the stmctul'e of them has not been completely 
investigated fl'olll a zoological point of view; cf. LEUCKART (1876, 
pp. 447-454) and STICKER (1901a). LEUCKART, especially traces the 
development of the mOllth-capsule. STlcKEn invesligated the develop
ment rather cil'cnmstantially. Besides the fl'ee-livillg stages he 
distinguishes a young and an old lal'val stage (p. 211). Accol'dillg 
to STICKER the "yollng larva" with llIouth-l'osette passes over info 
the old larva by means of a moult and the old larva into the adult 
worm hy means of anothel' ecdysis. Howevel', we nevel' obsel'ved 
Ihe ecdysis last-mentioned, Jlor did we fint! any proof of it in the 
publication of STICKER. Conseqllently the "older lal'va" of STICKER 

must be the yOllng worm, not yet sexually mature. 
The smallest (male) larva of the 4 th stage found by us in an 

aneurysma meaBIlI'es 3.8 mmo in length; so it is somewhat smaller 
titan the smallest larvae (4 mm, in length), mentioned by STICKER 

(1901b, p. 54). Female larvae ar'e lar'ger than male ones of the 
same age, the former measuI'ing 16-17 mm., the lattel' 11 .5-13 mm, 
in length, just before moulting. 

This lal'va is characterized by the possession of a I'ollnd mouth
opening, surrounded by a six-Iobed rosette, of whieh the margin is 
delicately denticulat.ed (cf. STICKER, 1901a, p. 193; MARTIN, 1900, 
p. 22 (thesis), tig. 111). This rosette is conneeled withthe e.nticle of 
the lIlonth-mal'gin, but pel'iphel'ally it is sepal'ated fl'om it by a 
thin layel', as is visible in Ule optie section. The short fllllIlel-shaped 
mOllth-cavity conducts dil'ectly 10 the oesophagus. We did not 
obsel've all independent mOllth-vesiele, mentioned by STICKER (1901a, 
p. 193), nol' did we Bee a pl'ovisional mOllth-cup, as LI<:UCKART (1876, 
pp, 450, 451) did. The oesophagus is cylindl'Ïeal in shape and 
measures about 1.2 mmo in length in the largest specimens. The 
anter'iol' pointed extl'emity of the oesophagus is slIlTollnded by a 
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cuticulal' collar, ol'iginating from tbe wall of the mouth-cavity, The 
posterior mal'gin of th is oesophagus-collar is thicker than tbe antedor 

one, This colla1' is called by S'rICKER 
the "tiefere Schicht" of the "h'ans
paren te Gebilde" (1901a, 'p, 193, in 
his figures indieated by c). 

Male and female larvae ditfer in 
the structl1l'e of the posteriol' end. 
In the d' tbe distance fl'om the 
anus to the postedor extremity is 
ml1ch sllorter than in the ~. Rence 
the postel'ÏOl' end of the d' is mOl'e 
obtuse than that of the 2 (fig. 1). 

The Ihst changes, connected with 
~'ig, 1. Posterior end of a young 

male larva (long 5.6 mm.) and of a the formation of the imaginal 
young Cemale larva (long 5.1 mm.) of mouth-capsule, are fOl1nd all'eady 
Strongylu8 vulgaris (X 183), in ve.l'y young la1'\'ae. Peripherally 
of the oesophagus-collal', close behind the mO\.ltb-rosette, a cü'clllal' 
slit-shaped cavity al'ises (fig. 2). Between the oesopbagu8-collar and 
this cavity is situaled a fine granl1lar sl1bstance, called by STICKER 
"obedlächliche Schicht" of the .. tl'~nsparente Gebilde" (STICKER 1901a, 
ligs. 13, 14, 15, (Cl))" Gl'adually Ihis cavily inc1'eases in size by 
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Fig. 2, Anterior end oC a female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgarit, long 9,1 mm, (X 275). 

extension in caudal dil'ection. Then a second cavity develops, directly 
bebind the anteriol' one, separated from it by a thin membl'ane (fig. 3). 
This septum is sitllated at the level of the postel'ior margin of the 
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oesopbagus-collar. This postel'ior cavity is the rudiment of the de6-
niti\'e mouthcapsule-cavitr, while the mOllth-collar will develop 
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Fig. 3. Anterior end of a female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgaris, long 16 mmo eX 210). The rudiment of the definitive 
mouthcapsule-cavity is visible. 

periphel'ally at the level of the septuDl. At the posterior side of this 
second cavity a gl'anular suostance, possibly the malerial {rom which 
the imaginal lIlouthcapsule-walI will develop, is found. In older 
larvae (fig. 4) the rudiment of the mouthcapsule-wall and of the 
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Fig. 4. Anterior end of an older female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgaris, long 15.5 mmo (X J 70). The definitive mouth-capsule 
cavity and the mouth-collar are clearly perceptible. 
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rnouth-colJar are cleady perceptible. The septum, above mentioned, 
situated at the level of the mOllth-collal', still separates the lumen 
of the defl ni ti ve mouth-capsule from the an tel'Ïor cavity . 

We direct the attention to the agreement in the development of 
the mOllth-capsule in Stron!lylu,~ and in Cylicostomum: in Ihe latter 
we also fonnd (1923) this anterior cavity siluated in fl'ont of Ihe 
ad ult· mou th-capsule. 

From the above it follows thai we canrlot agree with the opinion 
of STICKER on the development of the mouth-capsule. This investi
gatOl' (1901a, p. 194) del'ives the exterior leafcrowll (STICKER'S 
"Wimpel'kranz") from the "obedlächliche Schicht" of the "trans
parente Gebilde" (th~ fine granlliar subslance Rround the oesophagus
collar) and the l'Ildiment of the mOllth-capsllle fwm the "tiefere 
Schicht" of the "transpal'ellte Gebilde" (oesophaglls-collar). 

As we said before, LEUCKART al80 tt'aces the development of the 
mouth-capsllie. He communicates (1876, p . 451) that a circular slit
shaped cavity OCCUI'S of which the posterior part becomes the lumen 
of the mouth-capsule and of which the anlet'iol' part cOl'l'esponds to 
om' "anter·jol' cavity" .. A septllm is not melltioned by LEUCKAR'l'. 

Before the ecdysis itaelf takes place, Ihe definitive mouth-capsllie 
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Fig. 5. Anterior end of an -old female larva of Strongylu8 
vulgat'is, long 17 mmo (X 123). The definitive mouth-cap
sule is present; the lar val mouth-rosette and the oesophagus
collar have separated fl'om the oesophagus. 
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is ah'eady completely fOl'med (fig. 5). Then the dorsal gutter and 
the double tooth at the postel'Ïol' end of the gutter are also present. 
Still a septum divides the anterior cavity f!'Om the cavily of the 
mouth-capsule. Rowever, the antel'ior exh'emity of the oesophagus 
has loosened itself f!'Om the mouth-rosette and Ihe oesophagus-collar: 
it has moved back wOord and forms the continllation of the mouth
capsule. Now this collar encloses a small cy lindrical space; at the 
anterior side it is still connt\cted wilh the mouth-rosette and at the 
posterior side with the septum. The inter'nal culiculal' lining of the 
oesophagus of the larva does not participate in the backwtll'd move
ment above mentioned and conneets the moulh-rosette wilh Ihe 
anterior extremity of the oesophagus. 

MOlllting specimens have been descl'ibed several times. The young 
animal does not completely fiJl up Ihe shed cllticle, which projects 
a long way at both ends of the wonn (d. LEUCKART, 1876, fig. 258; 
FJEBJGER, 19J 2, fig. 200). At this moment the cuticular lining of 
the oesophagus of the lal'va is still connected with Ihe old cuticle, 
which is still p!'Ovided with the mouth-rosette and the oesophagus
C01l111', now swollen. 

Finally we rem ark that contI'al'y to M. SCHLKGEL (1907, p. 52), 
OLT (1900, p. 393) and F. ADEI.MANN (1908, p. 26) we agree with 
lhe CUl'l'ent opinion, which holds th at the passage of Ihe larvae of 
Strongylus vulgaris neeessarily goes through the bloodstream. Rence 
the larvae, which are found in the aneurysma are by no means 
stray specimens. This is e\'ident, from Ihe obsel'vation that larvae 
provided with ti. rosette, al'e exclusively foünd in the aneurysmata 
and not anywhere else in the body of. the horse. If the passage 
through the bloodstream were not necessary, the larvae of Ihe 4 th 

stage would be met with in other places as weil and th is is never 
the case, a fact we can establish aftel' havillg investigated an extensive 
materia!. 

Utrecht, March 1924. ZoologicaZ Laboratory, Sc/wol of 
Veterinal'y Medicine. 
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ARBREVIA TIONS. 

a. = anus. 
a.c. = anterior eavity. 

d.o. = cutieulair lining of the oesophagus. 
d.g. = dorsa! gullel·. 
d.t. = dorsa! tooth. 

m.e. = mouth-capsule. 
m.eo. = mouth·collar. 

o.c. = oesophagus-coBar. 
OIlS. = oesophagus. 

r. = mouth-roselte. 
s. = septum_ 




